Parent Information for Year One
School Vision
North Ealing works extensively with
our families to maximise the learning
potential of all children in our
community.

Recovery Curriculum
This curriculum is designed to be used by teachers to
support the transition of pupils back to school. The recovery
curriculum is planned as a 5 week block, each week is
based on a different theme.
Themes:
1. Relationships
2. Community
3. Resilience
4. Meta cognition (Mindfulness and self-regulation)
5. Similarities and differences

Literacy
This year we will look at:
Phonics – how to sound out words and blend
sounds
together.
How to spell high frequency words.
Poetry and rhyme
Punctuation – full stops, capital letters & question
marks
How to write a sentence
Story sequencing
Writing stories with a beginning, middle and end
Descriptive words
Fiction & non-fiction text

Mathematics
Topics:
Reading/writing numbers to 100 and beyond
Tens and ones, odd and even
Addition and subtraction
Sequencing and continuing number patterns.
Counting in steps of 2, 5 and 10
Doubles/halves
Basic fractions- whole and half turns.
Measuring capacity, weight and length
Time
Money
2D/3D shapes
Developing maths vocabulary

Science
Topics:
Animals including humans– Body parts, Change & Growth,
Senses, Animals and their babies.
Materials – Identifying, describing and sorting different
materials. Properties of materials.
Growing Plants – growing own plant, stages of growth,
observations.
Seasonal Changes- seasons, weather, observational changes.
Working scientifically

History
Topics:
Events and people of the past–
finding out about the past using secondary sources
(books, artefacts, photographs etc).

Changes within living memory– comparing homes from present and
past,
similarities and differences
People and places in their own locality –
Significant historical events, people and places
e.g. Transport

Geography
Topics:
Our Local Area- Learning about special
places and key features of our local area
UK Weather- Weather, observations,
temperatures.
Mapping skills- using and creating basic
maps, directions, map symbols and keys.

Computing

Cross curricular
Online safety
Simple
programming
Word processing
Computing skills

Art & Design Technology
Themes for Art and DT
Self portraits- Observational drawings using a variety of
media and
techniques.
Sculpture- using man made and natural materials.
Materials- using a range of materials and using them to
create collages,
weaves, sewing etc.
Homes- structures and materials, house features
Designing and making- a sandwich, fruit kebabs

Music
This will be primarily delivered in classrooms
due to COVID precautions.
We will be playing speaking and listening
games.
We will listen to pieces of music and discuss
how they make us feel.

Religious Education
Topics:
Important ceremonies; Diwali, Hannukah,
Christmas, Easter and Eid
Places of worship, holy books and
important
people.
Beliefs and practices
Stories from different Religions

P.S.H.E
Health and well being- Empathy, self reflection and
resilience
Living in the wider world- How to keep safe, money
and where it comes from, learning about different
communities.
Relationships
- Resolving conflict, managing emotions, negotiating

Over the week
Daily Phonics sessions
Daily Maths lessons
Daily Handwriting
4 x Literacy lessons
1 x Guided Reading session per week

Over the week
1 x Science lesson
1 x Art lesson/DT
1 x PSHE lesson
1 x PE lessons class-teacher led
ICT/RE (Alternate weeks)
PPA: (Spanish, Fit For Sport, Music)

Morning Routine
• The classrooms open at 8.45 children can arrive
from this time and complete a soft start activity.
• Please can we ask you to accompany your children to the
gate nearest the Year 1 Classrooms and say goodbye there.
• Children will come in to class, wash their hands, store their
things in the correct place and do a morning learning activity.
• Registration

After school routine
* Class teachers will only let children leave once the teacher has seen
the adult who is collecting.
* Can we please take this opportunity to ask parents/carers to stand
back whilst waiting for their child; this helps teachers release the
children in a safe manner.
* If your child is to be collected from school by an adult other than a
parent, Class teachers will need to be given written notice of who will be
collecting your child. If it is a regular arrangement one letter is
sufficient. Alternatively you may phone the school office and a
message will be passed on to the relevant teacher.
*At 3.15pm, children who have not been collected will be taken into the
link. May we take this opportunity to remind parents the school day ends
for all of Year 1 at 3pm.

Communication
Our first concern is your child and we are
available to discuss any issue with you.
Please bear in mind that it is not possible to hold
a conversation at 8.45 a.m. as our responsibility
is for the children at this time.
If you need to see us urgently, please write a
note or email the office and we’ll get back to you
as soon as we can.

Uniform
* Please label all clothing. It is very difficult to find
jumpers etc. without names.
*Ties need to be worn all year round with the
exception of blue summer dresses. The school
policy specifies all children in *Year One are to
wear elasticated ties only due to health and
safety requirements.
*In the Summer Term, girls can wear dresses and
boys shorts.
*No open toe sandals please!
*Black trainers at all times only.

PE – Physical Education

As black trainers are part of the school uniform
now, children should be wearing black trainers
everyday.
PE days:
Tuesday and Wednesday

Fruit Break
• Each child will need a water bottle in the classroom. Fruit
is provided for KS1 pupils, however if you prefer to send
fruit from home this is acceptable.
• Fruit break and break drink should be in a separate box
to your child’s lunch (Please ensure fruit break is
provided in a small box). Water only for fruit break
please.
• School dinners are currently free for all KS1 pupils!

Homework
* Homework is sent home on a Wednesday and should be
returned on a Monday.
* One to one reading has started this week. Please check the
front of your child’s reading record to see when you need to
return it. We ask that parents read with their child every day for
a short period of time, asking questions and checking
understanding. This will help maintain enthusiasm and develop
their reading skills: for example sight vocabulary, expression
and fluency.
* We will be setting either Literacy or Maths homework weekly.
* We will sometimes set My Maths homework online instead of
in the homework books. Children will receive unique My Maths
usernames and passwords.

Reading
Children will be participating in Guided
Reading from week commencing 21st Sept
2020.
Your child will be provided with individual
reading materials, books are changed on the
allocated reading day. See the front of your
yellow reading record for your reading day.
Reading days may change throughout the year

Voluntary Parent Contribution
As in Reception, we ask for a voluntary parent
contribution of £10 per term. The contribution is
anonymous and we do not keep tabs at all. We must
stress how hugely valuable this is in terms of enriching
our curriculum.
The contribution is typically spent on perishable items –
food to taste, experiences and new toys/materials for the
classroom that suffer wear and tear.
If you would like to contribute, please pass this along to
your class teacher in an envelope at the beginning or
end of the school day.

* Place 2 Be for Parents
* AU agreement – on School Website
* Curriculum map every half term.

